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The current studies 140 This paper explores consumers' perceptions of trust and risk in relation to online information 141 about milk and raw milk products. We used a multi-study, multi-method approach to explore 142 this topic. Study 1 aimed to identify features of the websites' design and structure that capture Twenty-four particpants could be categorised using this typology (see table 1 ). All 166 participants were compensated £20 for their time in this study. 
Design and procedure:
173 Eye-tracking data were collected to provide objective data on user attention and engagement
174
allowing exploration of the features that capture participants' initial attention. An eye tracker
175
(Tobii x1 Light) fixed to a laptop with a 17-inch display was used to record the eye 176 movements as participants viewed six pre-determined websites (3 largely pro-pasteurization 177 and 3 pro-raw milk -see Table 2 ). The pre-determined websites were selected on the basis of asked to rate the extent to which they trusted the site. Trust was measured using a shortened showed very high internal reliability with a Cronbach's alpha of .951. 
210
Nyström & Holmqvist, 2010) and in the present study fixation was assessed using the default
211
Tobii fixation filter. Provided the equipment is set up according to the manual then eye 212 tracking is accurate to within 0.5 degrees. Overall, average trust scores for each website were 213 calculated, and frequency counts of negative, neutral and positive first impressions.
214
Qualitative comments to support these impressions were thematically coded.
216

Results
217
Eye tracking
218
Recent eye-tracking studies have examined design properties of websites in relation to trust The total duration fixation data shows that although images were often the first feature 239 attended to by participants, in the case of static images, they rarely sustained attention. Institute. These sites also had the highest negative impressions count, twice as many negative 247 first impressions as 'trusted' sites. Both sites were pro-raw milk. Negative first impressions
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248
were supported by qualitative comments concerning the "busy" or "cluttered layout", the direction, and tone of the website. We also found that sites with low overall trust scores also women or older adults).These risk groups were chosen to ensure data was collected from the 284 spectrum of milk consumers. Specifically, those already consuming raw milk and those who 285 might be expected to feel particularly vulnerable in relation to certain food safety issues. several computer terminals and a large desk in which to hold group discussion. For practical 298 purposes, the pregnant women took part in individual interviews as it proved too difficult for 299 these participants to be able to confirm their attendance at a group testing session. The study 300 was divided into three parts (see Table 5 for details). After providing written consent and a generally pro-raw milk consumption (see Table 2 for websites). As in study 1, participants 308 were asked to spend a brief amount of time (approx. 5 minutes) looking at each website
309
(starting with the website home/landing page). They then completed a logbook entry for the After viewing all eight sites individually, participants engaged in a guided group discussion 
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Results
346
Participants discussed several factors associated with sites they had chosen to explore in more All participants explained how they would prefer a balanced approach to the provision of Although US participants seemed more familiar with the topic of raw milk, they still 397 expected a more balanced approach in information provision, especially from some well-398 known sites (see 'Authorship'). In many cases, participants commented on the fact that 399 narratives running through the debate seemed polarized also, with each site talking 400 exclusively from either a food safety or a nutrition and health perspective, rather than 401 presenting and discussing both sides of the debate. Evidence was important to all participants; they felt sites should contain sufficient 
M A N U S C R I P T A C C E P T E D ACCEPTED MANUSCRIPT how common it is for that to happen and the likelihood of that compared with other
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Theme 4. Reader's lens
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The websites were of course all viewed through each participant's own world lens. she hadn't clicked on any of them because they were pro raw milk and she did not like that.
514
Some participants acknowledged their own existing biases with regard to some of the 515 websites and admitted that this colored their perceptions of the information they contained.
516
For participants already holding strong views on the topic of raw milk they appeared highly 517 motivated to seek information that supported their viewpoint as one participant reflected: 
Follow-up interviews
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Since the testing session, most UK participants reported that the websites they had viewed A small number of participants had either revisited some of the sites from the session (e.g.
575
Dairy Farming Today) in order to watch the videos, or had conducted their own new 576 searches. These searches were typically concerned with locating local milk producers. Whilst 577 the sessions raised awareness of the topic, there was a sense, certainly amongst the older 578 participants, that they were unlikely to try raw milk because of the food safety concerns. For their milk over the preceding two weeks and had read the labels on supermarket milk more 585 carefully. One participant had located a local farmers' market to visit, but apart from the raw 586 milk consumers, no-one had purchased raw milk during that period.
588
Discussion
589
The purpose of this study was to examine how consumers evaluate and then come to trust 590 food safety websites, using milk consumption and the raw milk debate as our case study. In further. Having identified in study 1 the features that captured users' initial attention, we were 596 then able in study 2 to explore the value participants placed on these different elements and to 597 understand the role of different features in the development of rapid and more in-depth 598 evaluative trust judgements. Here, we combine the features that feed into initial trust 599 judgements and the ways in which these features are subjected to further processing to 600 understand how they influence more considered assessments of trustworthiness. website.
619
In study 2 participants were asked to search through a restricted set of sites before selecting a were already aware of the risks and were unlikely to consider drinking raw milk but for 748 others, we noted, that online information had generated discussion and sparked a potential have revealed more subtle cultural effects that have been noted elsewhere (Berg, 2004) .
773
Nevertheless, the trust factors found here are consistent with those found in our other studies 774 looking at a range of health topics.
776
Conclusion
777
This paper highlights several influential factors for consumer trust in food safety websites.
778
For food safety professionals, it is important to first acknowledge the relationship between 
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